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Vila Porrmd. 
Ifth, nua oTMModr, LiniraMr* *n<1 I at«, 

Should m«ot in a solemn convention, 
And pftM resolution* recorded above. 

To obey everv wish I coaid meat ton. 
I would ask thorn to writ* mo ft abort, almile 

song. 
With a pretty refrain to attend It; 

Then sealed with • e^ntlment leval and etrong, To the girl that 1 love 1 would' send It. 

And what la the atory tne musee ahall tell 
In thia eong to my heart's gentle captor? Shall It breathe In soft rbjme tue eot hiattoal 

•pell 
That all area the roung senses to rapture? j Ah, no! never w- aku-ta nor folly ehall dare 
In paaeionate word* to eddress her— 

#u»t put into mneic thiepurc, secred praver— Three words sent to lleaten—G>d idea's her! 
Wad* Allis. 

JSET IN DIAMONDS. 
Charlotte M. Rr&cms» 

CHAPTER I*—CoxTixmcifc 
What should she do? Of all the del- 

emmas of her life this wa» to her the 
greatest. She had asked for time lo 
think, but clear and distinct thoughts would not come to her. she recoiled 
from proclaiming herself to be Phocbo 
Askern, yet If she denied it all the 
mysteries that now puzzled her hus- 
band and child remained unsolved; if 
she admitted it, they might Increase. 
In the midst of her chaos of thongt she 
heard the clear, sweet Yoice of the 
duchess saying: 

“You need have no fear In telling me 
the truth. If you are Indeed Phoebe 
Askern, no matter what you mav have 
done, for my dear mol hut's sake, vou 
shall be forgiven, and taken careo'rto 
long as you live. I will seo to that my- 
self. When those dreary five years are 

ended, I will find you a quiet, pleasant 
home, and he kind toy on as long as you 
llTe; but tell me the truth; relieve my 
suspense and anxiety. I can not teit 
you what s relief It wodld bo to me tf 
if you would speak frankly and trust 
me. I would notown this toerery one, 
but I have a strango idea that the spirit 
of my mother is unquiet and hovering 
around me. 1 dream of he, all night, 
end think ofber all day. It seems to 
me as though she haunted me, and 
urged me to have this myatcry explain- ed.’’ 

Slowly the white face was raised and 
turned to her; there was such fear. 
Such wander, such reveaence In the 
eves that Durey Este had Baid were 
like wet violets, that the duchess was 
Silenced, She spoke slowly also, this 
unhappy lady who was known as num- 
ber forty-four. 

“I have thought,” sho said, “as 
clearly as my dazed brain will allow 
Die to think, and the result must he 
Silence, eternal silence. I can sav no 
more. 1 can not tell you whether I 
am Phoebe Askern or not. I can neither 
atlirm nor deny. I.et me,” she cried 

Jiasslonately, “let me pass from your 
Ife. I.et me go out’ into the shadows 

and be forgotten, the greatest kindness 
%liat you can do for me Is to go away 

nd forget me. You have a hundred 
_*ares, a hundred interests, a hundred 

Bileasures, let them till your mind and 
et your heart forget sie. I havo only 
ionic as a shadow over the brightness 
if your life. 1 belong to a troubled 
dream of robbery and Ingratitude, 
jeave me and forget me, if you have 
my pity left for me.” 
And after that passionate appeal, 

itrs. Grey stood with folded hands 
jazing into ths beautiful young face. 

CHAPTER LL 
“I WILL OO MYSELF.’’ 

The Duchess of Neath felt then 
luiost In despair. She could say no 
aore. She had used every arguemeut, 
very persuasion possible, she had 
■ppealed to every sentiment that she 
new existed In Mrs. Urey's heart, and 

i had been ull la vain; yet she could 
lee from the troubled, sweet face, that 
t was not a matter of obstinacy. Sud- 

nly a new idea occurred to her, and 
lie made her last appeal. 

“.Mrs. Urey,” she said, “I have 
stled In my mi-slon, utterly failed. 1 
in surely disappointed, my husband 
aid my father will bo the same. 1 have 
ailed, as a last resource, will you s :o 

uy lather, Lord Stair?” 
A perfect daze of pain seemed tj fall 

iver he pale face and violet eyes; a 
Dok like that of a hunted animal at bay 
rept into them. 
“My father,” continued the duchess, 

'is a kindly, generous man, he has had 
> great sorrow in h.s life. Let him see 
rou, Mrs. Urey.” 
“Your lather, Lord Stair!” aha an- 

swered, In aiow hoarse voice, “Lord 
‘tair come here to see me?” 

She paused, for the rush of memory 
ras too strong for her. The ooueort- 
»om whore sne had seen him first— 
Be garden at InlsfaU whore ho had 
rooed her, where he had promised to 
Ike the rise of tho happiness of her 
fe—the long months spent with him 
t Oakclill'e—all rushed over her. She 
waved to and fro, like one who walks 

steadily In sleep. 
“1 am quite sure,” continued the 

Jndly young voice, “that eveuifvou 
111 not trust me, you w ill trust him. 
y father gives^to every one a sense of 
otection and comfort. You will trust 
n." 
‘My only trust Is in Heaven I” she 

^ptied. “I have no other.” 
"Hut you will see my father? 1 urge 
because I know good will come of it. 

le wanted to come.” 
}>!rs. Urey repeated the words after 
Br with the air of a person perfectly 
k/.cd. 

•He wanted to come and see mo?” 
said, slowly; “to see me?” 

‘Yea; hull persuadsd him to let me 
me in Ills stead. 1—1 thought I had 

little influence over you, and 
it I could persuade you to trust In 

•I can not see Lord Stair,” she cried, 

^beinently. “I w 111 not see’him. IT 
ahould come hear, 1 shall fall dead.” 

|e Mopped, suddenly remembering 
1 that the passion of her words w ould 
truy. “1 will sae no one here in this 

place—in this vile dress. 1( you 
Ve heart of pity, heart of grace, do 
l bring Load Stoir here.” 
’Why should you fear to see him? 
would he most kind to you!’’ 

Ih, why? Siie would rather s«e the 
D10 of lightning which should sirike 

dead than see him. She controlled 
Bself; iba felt that her agitation and 

lion must betray her. The duchess 
looking at her with woudering 

i. 
1*1 w i»h,” sho continued, “that you 
^uld see him, but 1 forgot. Yon wish 
Aeep your secret, and ho would know 
once whether you were I’hoebe 
kern or not.” 

Ilie asked with faltering lips: 
f]>oes he your father, remember 

r be AsUern?" 
fYes; sbe was a tall, fair woman, he 

a. and though he saw little of her 
Could recognize her face. He wrould 
i to sea her. He thinks she would 

Bw more than he does of the last 
prs of my mother." 

softened, tender light came Into 
I sad face. 
(l)oes he think so much, then, of this 
I mother?” sbe asked. 

pYes; he thinks of her always; he 
thought of her continually. He 

|ld her very dearly. Sbe w as the 
1 love of his life. If you are Ptncbe 

Sern you must know h .w lie loved 
jand how it would comfort him to 

(you—to know if you were with her 
Tin siie died—to know how she died.” 
flushl” said Mrs. Urey. “1 can not 

it. I can not see Lord Stair. It 
|i a mi-take,” sha added wildly. 

>uld tell liim nothing. I wish—ah, 
fcvv:i!—l wish that l were dead!” 

re was such utter despair in her 
that the Duchess of Neath was 

t ed; there was something almost 
> than human in the cry. 
w ilt aa\ no more about tt, since It j 
esses you, Mrs. Grev. Must 1 
you with this miserable -ense of 

tre, bllahle toc.icil any .loormallou 

from yo* OTer matter* of rital Intermit 
to me, and equally unable to fulfill the 
desire of my heart, and help you? Must I lea re you ao?” 

“There Is no help for It" answered 
Mrs. Urey; but the pain anu disappoint- 
ment on the beautiful young faea 
seemed more than aherould bear. 

“I would give my life twenty times 
over If it could be dltlefrent,” she said. 
“Do forget me. I hate myself for the 
trouble I have brought into your life. 
Leave me now, for 1 have borne a« 
much as I can bear. Do not come back 
to me ever again. Do not look so piti- 
fully, It unnerves me. Do not come 
back to mo. When these five years are 
over I shall go away from England. I 
shall go to America, and so pass com- 
pletely out of your lives. Forget me 
and ail the trouble I have caused you.” 

Tears came into the dark eyes looking 
so wistfully at her. 

“It grievea me to the very heart,” 
said the duchess, “but I must do as you 
wish.” 

(something of reliof came over Mr*. 
Grey'* far*; slio drew nearer to the 
young girl. 

‘•Vou are a great ducne**,” she 
'a’d, “and I ain a poor prisoner; the 
distance between us is as great a» great 
ran be; will you forone moment bridge 
it over? It is the last timo we shall 
meet, the last timo my eyes will look 
on a fare that has been like the face of 
an angel to me. May I kiss your face 
befora we partV’’ 

As she listened to the plaintive words 
spoken with sad, sweet dignity, the 
duchess said to herself; 

“Whoever else she maybe, she Is cer- 
tainly not my mother’s imud; that is 
neither the voice nor the manner of a 
maid.’’ 

.she went to her, and clasped her arm* 
round the graceful, fragile figure; tears 
were running down her face. 

“I came to help you,’’ she said, “and 
I am leaving you more anxious and dis- 
tressed than over. 1 do not know what 
binds my heart to you, but something 
does; 1 do not know why I love you, 
but I do love you with ail my heart.’’ 

.Mrs. Grey knew; she knew it was 
that sweet subtle love between mother 
and child that speaks even when it is 
not understood. 

ijhe, too, threw Imr arms round her 
daughter, and they stood f,,- one min- 
ute locked in a close embrace. 

“1 shall take the memory of that 
with me to my dying day,’’ said the 
prisoner. "Go now, my dear; X have 
kissed your face, 1 want no uiort.” 

lor half a minute she was standing 
on the terrace at Uakelifle, holding lit- 
tle Sunbeam in her arms, kissing tha 
dimpled baby face and the rings of dark 
curls. 

"Go, my dear,’’ she said, “I have 
come to the end of my strength. 
Good-bye!’’ 

"Lood-bye repeated the duchess, 
but tbs words died on bar lips, and she 
passed out of the ceil with a keener 
and more bitter pain at her heart than 
she had ever known before. 

When she had gone, when the matron 
had locked the door and the prisoner 
was alone again, she realised what that 
interview had been. Sue tell on her 
knees with hitler tears, with passionate 
cries for "I.ittle Sunbeam.” Little 
Sunbeam whom she had loved and 
nursed, the child for whom she had 
sacrlticed her w hole life, the child for 
whom she was willingeven now to die, 
so that the brightness and happiness of 
bar life might I* secured. Little Sun- 
beam who had loved her, w hose voice 
had called after Iter, who had cried for 
her. who had fallen asleep in her arms, 
who had nestled te her breast, the love, 
the jo.v, the pride of her life; how had 
she resisted her, how had she turned a 
deaf ear to all those entreaties, those 
prayers, those tears? She had kissed 
her face, the same beautiful face that 
had lain on her breast, and the memory 
of it would go with her to her grave. 
Little Sunbeam, whose tiny footsteps 
had been music to lior ears. She had 
gone, she had passed out of her life, 
leaving it all dark, cold and bare. 

When tits matron returned, bringing 
some w ork for the prisoner, she was 
startled at seeing her lying on the 
ground; she bad fallen, and she lay 
silent and motionless where she fell, 
it was but the work of a minute to 
raise her, to send hurriedly for reme- 
dies, to lay ncr on the hard, miserable 
bed, she recovered soon, hut the matron 
and the woman with her wero puzzled 
at tlio continual repetitions of that cry 
for Little Sunbeam, 

The mat:on grew alarmed as the 
hours wore on. She csl'ed in the doc- 
tor, she did everything that was kind 
for her; but the only words that fell 
from the patient’s lips were these ; 

"Do leave me; leave me alone to die.” 
When she grew better and able to 

think, she began to wonder afresh how 
it would end. What should she do If 
Lord Sta r came to sec her; he would 
most surely recognize her, ami then all 
would have been in vain. He would 
not spare her now, any more than he 
would have spared her years ago. He 
would denounce her, or he would leave 
Iter in scornful silence, hating her more 

bitterly than before. 
When she had gratified the longing 

of her heart in going to live near her 
daughter, she had not foroseeu this 
danger of meeting Ix>rd Stair. 

site would not see him, let come what 
might. 

The matron was much astonished 
one day after these occurrences when 
number forty-four asked if sbe could 
see the governor of the jail, Captain 
Mayne. Of course Iter request was 

granted, and the governor looked witli 
no little surprise at this thoughtful 
wotusn of w horn he had heard so many 
strange things. 

"A perfect lady,” was his first com- 
ment. "A beautiful woman with a 

story in her fae was his second. lie 
bowed, and then felt astonished at him- 
self; it was hard y the rule to bow to 
prisoners, hut for the moment he had 
forgotten the prisoner in the sweet dig- 
nillt d woman. 

••X am sorry to trouble you,” sahl 
number forty-four, "but I want to ask 
a question.” 

*•1 can answer any question you ask,” 
replied the governor. 

“Am I compelled,” she said, “to re- 
ceive any visitors here against my 
will?" 

He thought for a moment, then an- 

swered—“Not you are not.** 
The prisoner' bowed her head with 

gentle dignity: 
“That is all I want to know. I de- 

cline, 1 refuse to see any visitors; can I 
be compelled to see them against my 
will?” 

“No,” he replied again. 
“1 am glad, 1 am thankful,” she said, 

gently. “I am dead to the world, and 
1 do not want the ghosts from my past 
life to hauut me.” 

“1 understand.” he answered; “you 
shall see no visitor—you have no excep- 
tion to make to the rule?” 

“None, whatever,” she replied. 
And then the interview terminated; 

the governor of the (all was more puz- 
zled by this one beautiful, sad-faced 
woman than by all the rest of his pris- 
oners put together. 

In the meantime the Duchess of Neath 
had returned home greatly disap- 
pointed. 

Her husband, with the carriage, 
awaited her outside the prison door. 
The duke was angry when he saw 

traces of tears on the fair young face. 
•■You ought not to have gone. Ethel,” 

he said, and she answered meekly: 
“I have done but little good by go- 

ing. Eulke. 1 have completely failed.” 
But when Lord Stair heard the story, 

he said. “I am more dissatisfied than 
ever, and now I am qnite determined to 
see her myself.” 

CHAPTEK LII. 
A STORY QUITE IMPOSSIMJ* TO UNDERSTAND, 

“I will go and see her myself,” said 
Lord Stair, when his daughter had 

given him a full description of her In- 
terview with Mr*. Grey. “I must see 

her, lor It It a story unite Impossible to 
und< island.” 

••1 do not think she will see you.” re- 

plied the duobess; ••when 1 mentioned 

it tu tier ibe lilawst Uieti of Agitation.” I 

“Why, and dim <wd yon mention III* 
aaked Lord Stair. 

“Becauae I could do nothing with 
her. I could not pcnuadc her, l oould 
not Influence her, she would not trus' 
me, and I told her how good and klni 
yon were, that ihe could notdo a bette: 
thing In thia world than tell her stor) 
to you; but she would not hear of it 
She aeemed so frightened that I wai 
half afraid the would die In the cell.” 

“Why should the he afraid ot soclnj 
me*" he asked. 

“That was her secret, papa; »h« 
would not tell me; In fact the told mi 

nothing exrept that the greatest kind 
ness we could do her wa» to forget her 
to let her pass out of our lives, never ti 
think of her again. She repeated it s< 

often that I am quite sure she meant it 
Site told me that when her term of iiu 
prisonment was over she w ould go t< 
America, and ihe prayed mo to leave 
her and never come back.” 

••What an extraordinary thing!” 
crlaJ Lord Stair. 

"i am quite sure now,” said tlx 
duchess, “that she is no thief; I an 

more puzxled than ever.” 
“I can not imagine why she will not 

see me,” said Lord Stair. 
“It was not merely that she would 

not see you,” replied his daughter; “it 
was the extraordinary emotion and ngi- 
ta'ion at the sound of your narao even 
that puxzled me.” 

“It confines your theory. Ktbcl, that 
she is really Phutbe Askern?” 

"No,” said the duchess, sadly, “I do 
not think she is Phrebe Askern.” 

“Then why should she dread seeing 
me? If she be a stranger, as 1 suppose, 
wiiat need to fear? 1 ho not know that 
I have ever seen this Mrs. Grey in my 
life. Why need she dread seeing me': 
If she Is l’hmbe Askern, there is a sen- 
sible reason in refusing—she would 
fear many things In that ease.” 

The duchess shook her head. 
“I have quite abandoned that theory, 

papa,” she said. "Mrs. Urey is no 

more Phoebe Askern than I am.” 
“Then, willing or not willing.” ho 

replied, “1 shall go and sen her myself. 
I ate all this sense of mystery Kver 
since the lockets have been found 1 
have been miserable—I have no rest: I 
find myself alwavs wondering who 
that woman is, and what she has to do 
w th us. If she were really l’h.rbe 
A-kcrn, that would explain every- 
thing.” 

"She is not, and nothing can be ex- 

plained. I am quite as uncomfortable 
as you can be, pana—quite. My 
thoughts are never away from Hollo- 
way prison, and the mastery there that 
concerns u«.” 

They discussed it during the w hole 
day, in every shape and every fashion, 
until the duke declared that he was 
tired of it and wanted a change. 

.■still they never came to any nearer 
solution of it—who the woman was, in 
w hat manner she was connected with 
them, what was tlie mystery that In- 
folded her. Lord Stair adhered to his 
resolution—lie applied for permission 
to see her, and the permission was ac- 
corded to him, hut lie received a formal 
notice saying that the prisoner herself 
declined to see him. In vain both gov- 
ernor and matron urged her to accede 
to the request so urgently made; she 
would net hear of it, and she thought 
herself safe—he could not force his w ay 
in; he had asked permission, he had 
been refused, and there would be an 
end of it; they would tire soon of these 
perpetual efforts—the duchess would 
respect her wish, and certainly not 
come again; and when Lord Stair found 
all bit efforts unavailing, he would de- 
sist, snd gradually she would be for- 
gotten. She comforted herself witli 
these theories, but they were hardly 
correct ones. 

Lerd Stair and the Duchess of Neath, 
were too deeply interested to be able 
to forget even for one minute. Lord 
Stair was at a loss when the refusal 
came; it did not change his decision 
but it made his resolution difficult to 

accomplish, lie consulted an eminent 
awycr, who told him that he liel ieved 
he could find some legal precedent for 
such a visit. 

"If it be simply for the purpose of 
identification, you could sec the pris- 
oner without being Been,” said the 
lawyer. “You have hut to get permis- 
aion from the authorities.” 

“Can I do that?” asked Lord Stair. 
“1 am sure yon can, with the requis- 

ite permission. It is not long since 1 
went to identify one of tho greatest 
thieves in all England. I saw him 
through ttie grating In the cell door; 
but he did not see me.” 

"It does not seem fair—not quite 
fair,” said Lord Stait. “If it were a 

man I wanted to see, it would lie right 
enough; but I hardly like to play the 
spy upon a woman.” 

“It is your only chance,” said the 
lawyer. 

Still I.ord Stair wa« long before he 
could bring his mind to it. 

“Tell me.” he said one day to the 
duchess—“tell me exactly what she is 
like, this Mrs. Grey? 1 believe that I 
am losing my senses over her.” 

“What she is like,” replied his daugh- 
ter. “I can describe her best as I first 
saw her at Clavering. It seems so 

long ago. She was tall, graceful and 
dignified—thin and worn; but with a 

most beautiful face—the most beautiful 
and ttie saddest I have ever seen. The 
strange thing about her then was the 
color of her hair and her eyebrows, 
which did not seem to belong to her 
face; now I find out that this was her 
disguise. I saw her hair: some of it 
had fallen from underneath her prison 
cap. and it w as of beautiful pure gold!” 

"Pure gold?” cried Lord Stair. 
[to bk iontixi kp.] 

Rome To-Day. 
In Rome a new city his been erected 

on tlie Qulrinal, huge squares, with 
rectangular streets are intended by 
•heir name* to render homage to the 
great deeds of the founders of Voting 
Italy. On the Qutrinal, fortunately, 
with the exception of the 
oaths of Diocletian, there has been 
little to destroy, ami as at least 20tt,HU > 

have been added to the population since 
Home was made the capital, this eon- 

s'eries of brick and rubbie must be en- 

during. Xow there exists two distinct 
cities, as there are two distinct, sove- 

reigns, in Home, and three Homes—the 
Home of the Vatican, the Rome of tlie 
Qnlrlnal, the Homo of t lie Forum and 
l’alatine. If Gibbon had arrived in 
Koine at the present time and found 
himself landed at the Central station 
we should not have enioyed It is vivid 
impressions of Ids first vi-it to the spot 
“where Tuliy spoke and Cusar fell.” 

Tlio Message Was Hushed. 

Any man whose business make* him 
u*e the telegraph to any extent knows 
how peculiarly th* tiling works and 
how often it take* diplomacy to ac- 

complish anything with operators. A 
Chicago broker tell* an odd experience 
he had in West Bend. W is. Hu was 

there to consummate a large la id deal, 
in whiob large sums were involved. 
One night about y o’clock he wanted to 
send a long and iriinor ant telegram to 
his principals. There was no telegraph 
office except at the railway etatiigi. 
There he was told that the operator 
was up town. Alter a long search the 
broker found a man who said be 

5uessed the operator could be found In 
ake Brown's saloon. The broker 

went to the saloon. The operator was 
one of a poker party. 

••No use,” said he, “Its after hours 
and 1 ain’t going back to the office.” 

The broker said something about 
Jay Gould—Colonel dowry—reporting 
the aftair—guessed he'd go to the ollioe 
next time 

Then the operator weakened. He 
called the broker aside and told him he 
was In a box. He was the banker of 
the game, bad been losing, and had 
overplayed himself. He didn't have 
money to redeem the checks be had 
issued and he must not leave the game 
until he had “won himself out.’! 'ibis 
rather amused the broker, who lost no 
time i« lu’. lng all the outstanding 
checks. The operator was not sorry to 
be relieved fro n hts distress, and th* 

important message w;i» "rushed ” 
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C. P. HINTON. 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
TOILET ARTICLES, 

BUMMER DRINKS. 

Prescriptions FiiM Night or Bay 
Twc yonng girls were walking down 

Chestnut street in Philadelphia. One 
was a native of the Quakortown, the 
other a visitor from a largo western 

city. They had been schoolmates and 
had both eagerly looked forward to 

this visit as a great pleasure in their 
lives. But they did not look now as if 
it was a pleasure. 

The hostess was uaturally anxious 
that her friend should see her native 

city in its best light. But the friend 
was resolved not to be dazzled by any- 
thing ‘‘these eastern people” had to 

show. 
••There, Jenny, are our public build- 

ings.” pointing to a huge pile of wlilto 
marble. 

Jenny gave them a hasty, indifferent 
glance. ‘‘Why they’re not tiulsbed. 

j Surely I heard they were begun years 
| ago.” 

‘•You can’t build palaces now by 
I rubbiug on an old lamp,” said Hettx 
rather crestfallen. 

••We do it, almost in anight, without 
j a lamp. The court-house iu Blank 

j City was built in three mouths, aud it 
! is magnificent! Some people think it 
i the most correct Grecian build.ug iu 
I the country.” 

“This >s the mint,” said the Pliil- 
; adelphian presently. “Shall wo go 
iuP” 

“I don’t care to. I’ve been In the 
one in San Francisco. This is only a 

branch of that, X believe.” 
"X don’t know said Xiutty, with a 

dejected face. “How dim the electric 
lights make the gas seem! They’re 
lighting the streets early to-day.” 

"We had electric lights in Blank 
City loug before Philadelphia! No- 
body witli us uses gas now. X)o you 
have it still iu your house?” 

“Yes, i’m afraid w« do. flow did 
you like that geuth man who called 
this afternoon. Jenny ? lie is a great 
favorite here.” 

“All!” with an amused, contemptu- 
ous smile. “Your Philadelphia young 
men are very st ff and dull, are they 
not? I don’t know, I’m sure; but 
that is their reputation through the 

! ouutry.” 
Hetty made no reply. She stopped 

in a moment liefore a long, low brick 
i building. “Xlere is something, at 

j least, which Bhtuk City has not,” she 
sa d. with a sharn tone iu tier usually 

; sweet voice. “The hall-in which the 
Declaration was signed.” 

••Oh!” the strang -r exclaimed, with 
! interest, but recalling herself in a mo- 
ment "It’s a battered olthplaee,” she 
remarked. X should think that Phila- 
delphia might keep the ste[ia scrubbed, 
anvway.” After going through the 
building, however, she complained 
that the “Philadelphians showed bad 
taste in restoring it and keeping it in 

such finical order.” 
Jenny’s visit lasted for two weeks. 

She was not asked to extend t. 
"She has become thoroughly disa- 

greeable,” wrote her friend to a class- 
mate. "I never want her to come 

again.” 
The guest went home, disappointed. 

She had lost her anticipated pleasure, 
and lost her fr ond. “Bat those e ty 
people could not show off to me!” she 
ssitl, and that tr umph probably paid 
her for her chagr n and uistre-s. 

Who has not struggled under the 
weight of such a vin'tor? Their fault 
is not so much lack of Get and good 
breeding as that pure selfishness which 

1 nurses their own pettv van ties, to- 
1 tally regardless of the feelings of 
others.—Youth's v^i^nion. 

Candles, Butterlne. or any kindred 
truck; we do not first squeeze the 
fat and oil out of our stock, and then 
convert the refuso Intfr a worthless 
soap. Wo aro not near stock yards 
jr slaughter houses, buy no diseased 
or dead animals or refuso materia! 
IILYCB SOAP is mado of I’CUE TAI.- 
tow, by a clean procoss, anJ can be 
used freely without danger of having 
the skin diseased or poisoned. 

ASK YOUR OKOCFB tOU IT. 

EMPIRE SOAP CO, 
£T. kOliiS. MO. 

Wtmm 
lasting 

Liniment 
CURBS 

Scialicn, 
Lumbago, 
Kbeiai?.tkni. 
Bv.rn>, 
Scalds, 
'tings, 
Bites, 
BrnUts, 
Bunions, 
Corns, 

Scratches 
Sprains. 
Strains, 
Stitches, 
Stiif Joints, 
Backache, 
Galls, 
Sores, 
Spavin 

Cracks, 

Coutr.-.cted 
M.iClM, 

Eruption*, 
Hoof Ail, 
Scrtw 

Worm*, 
Swinney, 
Saddle Gall*. 
Piles. 

TMiS CJwJ OLD STAIfU-BT 
•room for everybody exactly what Is claimed 
forlk CaeefJflMSN popularity «>f 

tho busking Liniment U found In Its universal 
applicability. M*orybody needs such a medicine. 

Tho lumberman needs It In case of accident. 
The I lot*© wife ue< d* It for general family umj. 

Tbc Cannier needs It for his teams and hi* men. 

The Mechanic need* U always on hi* work 
bench. 
The Miner needs It In ca*e >*f emergency. 
The Pioneer need* It—can*t gel along without If. 

The Farmer needs U in hi* house, his stable, 
and his stock yard. 

The Steaml>oat innn or the Boaturnu needs 

; it In liberal supply. afloat and ashore. 

The Horse-fancier used* It—1* 1» bts beet 
friend and *a#eti reliance. 

Th« Meck-liotvcr li't'JH It-dt \rj'l »avw 

| thousand* of dollars and a worhl of trouble. 
The fla 11 road iwnu needs i; and wU! ru ed It so 

long at. Uls lifu U a round of accidents and dangers. 
The BnpUweodsuma needt»U TL*r« ii n-r:». 

iUg like It o-i an antidote fur tho dangers to life, 
limb and comfort whit ;, refund the |doa*M r. 

Tho Merchant need* Uabout 1:1# store among 
his employee*. Accident* will happen, and when 

these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once. 

Keep a Bettlo lu tho Hotter-* Tls the be*t of 

economy. 

Keep a Boltlr la the Factory. I slmmedlat* 
use In case of accident saves pain and kws of wagea 

Keep a Bottle Always la the htable lor 
1 
«s* wbee wanted. 

__ 

t• tli* f**t o s'** ♦** jret flrtC'rtv.* Usa'rtlf, hrtr* 
cutting and Sbop In «l»e New Avery 
Hotel. Kiffht Shaves $l. I'ollte attendants and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Wynne, Dennis & BECK 
—-DBAI.KRS QT- 

General merchandisea 
ENERAL MERCHANDISE* 

Oareftfl aM prompt attMtioa glT«a ta tra4a to 

Cotton, Hides, Furs & Country Product, 
Consignments or same Solicited* 

North treat corner of Front end Weihinfffon street*, FORRfCST CITY, ARK. 

Bey eooDS,groceries, 

byUoods, groceries 
SADDLERY. BRIDLES, 

loots, Shoes, Hardware, Queensware, 
_»6<i t> fact, rrnyfJitof hevi to a FinfrCbnt ftoutl Kara, 

.GIVE TJM .A. CALL .. 

Southeast Comer Front i«4 Wubingtca Stmts, fOKRKST CITY, AUK. 
re 

H. EVANS & CO., 
«*rw>riun<>u of ri»-“ 

Enterprise drug store 
—AWD PttXLXRl «—• 

DBUGS^MEUICINKH, PAI2fTfc,OJLS, GLASS, PUTTY, BBU8HM, 

'CiGARS AND TOBACCO,^ 
TOILET ARTICLES O? EVERY DESCRIPTION 

£M Orders Fitlaa with Fromptnesa and i>i*pa‘.ok 

Prescriptions a Specialty 
Giva Ua a Call and ff» will Guaranloa Satiafaotioa. 

•^3VA.J»SE5 <Sfc 

CIlIiAP CA'U UuUSEI 

J. L. Brandon. 
—PEALXa is- 

Dry Goods, Groceries 
SUPPLIES AND FURNITURE. 

They par tha UfUeat market prloa la oaafc toe 

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUOS 

S. LOWENSTEIft * BROS., 
Wliole^ale 

DRY GOODS BHD E30TI0NS 
229, 231, 233 Main at., tfemphss, Tactn, 

Represented In Arkansas by 3~L. DAVI9. 

! 

! Established 1869. The Old Reliable. 

(lueour t* B. 0. lirE, DewwM^) 

DRUGGIST I APOTHECARY 
iMdftIMUti tfUircrdnffe* Phv Pmii1n««n» by I>r. j#. A. Ourli, 

I 1 leva date la rhanaaoy K* fr*. tt »J1 Umoji a mu U t*ock «f 

CSWS, ■CPCWES. CHES1CALS, PATtJIT Rt»C=«ES, TOIUT »5TICLL$, P€RFtt«Dlf, 
CISMSs MMTS. MU. um. n$HK8 jTMTMi CO30S. ETC. 

U.. ROLLWAOE. O. B. ROLIWAM 

WUaltsaU and Reta.il IMilera la 

GE NER AL 1 % E Itc H AITOISE 11 
ENERAL lUEECHANDISE 1 

FORREST CITV, ARK. 

CHEAPEST Cash Store IB TOWS 
! __„_ 

Chickasaw Iron Works. 
J.NO. E. lit.Vitl.K «i CO., I*rop’*. 

98 Second Street, Memphis, Tenn, 

Founders & Machinists, 
Manufacturers of and dealer* in Engine# 

Boiler*. Sawmill*, Bradford Coin and 
Wheat India, Cotton Prosaea, Cot- 

ton (jins, Shaftings, k Pulley*. 
PPFCIAlr-Tliis di mia *tow prepared to OH 

all order* ou ?hwt not to* for the cel.tbruted M< -I 
*it l'ateut wimm/hut mu Pulley, VNer two 
hundred assorted size*. tdrSeud fer Catalogue 
and Prsct J#*t- 

njrow rc«f«ii>tn 

PLYMOUTH ROCK $3 Ptiffl 
Ort to OMa 

full/arlwtwl Mrttjrl* 
aad w«ar. Inqr km 
It await toad and mm* 
•J »m§rU]r r* 

r*aM, « • bo* 
pair Bud*, if rood* 
an monad aa 
(■factory. 

PASTS ? 
Tell tm Wiit ’what eofor yon like, f 

roor hip tod I nettle leg fntttnrtj 
together With SiL aaeLAV ctt. fW poatage (fan 
prtftf l axpmaa) and pa iking. Or aoad a 
ri*., either to a* or to the ofllr* tf tktfl 
pap#/, and a perkagt of anniplee will 1m 
mailed jon, Invading a icoad linen lap* 
MfH«nrf, pa Wt hare deposited with fha 
PraprfWara 0/1kit paper a a lumber of Uiaaa *ecfc> 
a#na for salt \ tili cmta. 

PLYMOUTH BOCK PANTS <*>.„ 
15 Sammir St.. Ronton. NMa 

A. HITZFELD, 
bUUl Of 

Lamp?/Lamp Fix turn* 
All kiuda of OHa, fnelndtag Noa-Kxpla* 

five find fight OK. Banrtnn. Caen- 
line, hub 11 rating, Uniaad »#* 

ual Oil# fee. 

Oil and Gasoline Stoves 
A fiPEClALTl. 

mi Second Stnxrt, Uxmphtt. T«* 

FORREST CITY 

marble Work* 
P«ter Coyle, Proper 

MONUMENTS, 
• r 

Headstones 
**» m ran m 

CEMETERY WORK. 
Being a practical .ton. aattar, aad aal dan* 

vwa vurk, lam thrr.k, aaaMad to 111 
antaca at njaiad nlit. 

KTIB DOYUL 

Profusion*! Cards. 

P. F. 8KEKROD, 
Attorney »* Ti> ■> , 

«!*<•» op (tain S* to* Cook belMlef. Vaai 
_U*jr, srW_ 

W. B. ALLEY, 
na.3rsicl»io*«»S\ix»®oca 

rORBMT tITT, AUSSSM. 

•Sr Office over Dr. Dye’s drugstore. 

IT. W. NORTON, 
-AAtor xx©3r at Law, 

Will practice la the First and Beeond 
Judicial Circuit* and la the Federal 
and Supreme Court*. Offlee la Boll* 
*«se building, Forrest City, Ark. 

J AN PA I TEN A CuMMINQS, 
-Flxysiciajaa 

and 
SuTB'eoa&fli 

Office over Dye's Drag Stole, Fsiml 
City, Ark. 

NEVER FAILS—PLEAIAPT Tt TAP. 

C.C.C. 
CERTAIN 

(HJLL(URE 
A sare, sure and effect**! Gin 

for Chill* and Fever, 1*1 
liemlltent and BUIoos Paver, 
Ague, and nil Diseases erigti 
from * Torpid Liter or M atari*. 

<>otaln. no A ItSmiO «r OtimU 
nud nothing deTetrrUNilB » 

PRICE, Cl per Bottle. 
Said by Jjntgyiiii -- 

Jo C. 
SOLE pro; 

I.V4.\SVILLK, 

o co. 

CERTAIN CORN CURB 
Ceres Corns, Warts aadBaal—«. 

as Cta. « 

If *». muI tat VOii Cl'VKliy 
(a'lUE, cocuOmoc onkoad plaim. 
UK) **iim rnviugti of different tmila 
pricf* they are worth, and whf»e !• 
buy thorn. Dirvctiara for Ti otarinnJ 
Dotf»cai IW-iUiitf frVrrcta. MuM 

fur Id ( cists. AhsCnts of U« 
i Kk ..ishius l«o‘its of jftQ kind*! 

I, ABC YOOINURtSTEMN PPV1.TPV ■ 

i tvnxa oi tlie trv«*ds; b«»w to cspooi&; 
I ylafor poultry fcoiu^m: iaIwi2*v.H« 
I *l>oot lncoo*tv>rj. aa>i n here lo tav 
; •» i. um t» 4 stw k 
• per btiut l«r l«. 

If SO, youtbe HOOK }>FCA<JB f 
lilULin. 1-0 MOMu. l**9 V*"** I 
tmtionM. V-atii jT tHorrd I 
*ri luu atrcu uT ail | 
Sft& JirKkttSB 
aa^ssaC oka, 101 to. I 


